
Town of Pendleton Recreation Meeting Minutes 
Monday, March 18, 2019                                               Pendleton Town Hall 
 
In attendance: Beatrice Mattina, Karen Zernhelt-Wolf, Chris Frey, Nicole Welka, Mike Argentieri, 
Craig Burns, and Todd Ostrowski 
 

1. Skate park Discussion:  Councilman Graham was checking on insurance.  
 

2. Recreation Grants:  Discussion held on grant availability for recreation.  Further 
communication will be made with Rotella Grant Writers to identify opportunities that exist with 
town.  
 

3. Pavilion at Depeau-  Love of Skin Foundation has expressed the willingness to donate 
funding to assist in building a pavilion.  Also, the Lion’s Club would like to support the project. 
They would like to name it after Ray Beiter who was the County Clerk from 1976 to 1990, was 
Pendleton Town Supervisor for seventeen years and County Legislator for ten years. Ray also 
served on the County Sewer & Water Board being instrumental in getting sewers in Pendleton 
and was past president of the County Clerk Association. Nicole Welka reported she was able 
to get a written quote for the project. Beatrice Mattina also secured some quotes.  Beatrice 
Mattina will call the water department to have them mark utilities so the area where the 
structure will be built may be planned. More decisions and discussions will be held at Depeau 
Park before the next meeting. 
 

4. CNBSA- Looking forward to a great baseball/softball season. 
 

5. Wendelville Soccer Fields:  As of now, Wendelville will be mowing and we will be striping. 
 

6. Tennis Courts at Town Park:  Chris Frey indicated that he was approached by resident about 
request to put additional striping on courts to make all tennis courts dual use for both pickleball 
and tennis.  
 

7. Summer Recreation- planning is underway. We are hoping to allow people to stop into the 
Town Hall to register and pay.  Field trips are being planned with the idea of changing it up 
from last year so there is variety in the trips.  
 

8. Next Meeting:  April 15, 2019 @ 6:30 at Depeau Park then 7:00 Town Hall 
 


